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MR. MIIKI AND -HI5 rAMILY.

"lAnci a ile eltiZd s7iall Icaf tlern."

Just near our school lives a Chief of Police nanied
Miki. H1e and his wife live iii a sinall housc of three
rooms, of which at Ieast two have floors, covc»rcd wvith
straw mats, six fect by three. The
littie parlor is orîly a six-mat room,-
then there is a small kitchen, and
the other roomn is used for a variety
of purposes. Ordinary living rooms

in Japan nmay easily be used as bcd
rooms, as the beds arc mecly veryI
thick auilts laid on the floor at
rnght, folded up ifl the morning and
stowed away in the closet through
the day. Washing of the biands
and facc is done out doors,

Mr. Miki's salary is small, but
with small wants, hie and bis ivife
are able to live comfortably.

One only cbild -ias theirs, a,
little girl of nearly four years old.
She was a dear littie girl, bowirig
50 po]itely t,) the foreign teachers
as they passe:d the gate of lier
humble home. This little Mat-
suye San was niost tendcrly cared ____

for and loved. The biopes of ber MVb

pa-rents wcrc ccntered in lier. Crzadually tbey had
saved up mîoiîey to the e\tenit of twenty yen ($io)
to be used for lier. The mother worsbipped ray.'l

for the sake of bier clîild. She lias a great armful of

gods and charms she had hoiîored te secure good for
ber clîild. Always she tbougbt of bier that no barmi
might come to bier. She %vas particular in draving
water from the well to draw just the right amount for
fear of offending the god of wvater. In Nvashing clothes she

wvould be afraid of displeasing the
god by throwing the wvater in the
wrong place. Durîng Matsuyc
Sart's illness she received sonie
ttmaujie," a kind of cakze oftcn
used in funerals, and this she seems

s.' to have regarded as unfortunate.
She would do nothing that she
tlîought would injure bier child,
anîd do anytbing that she tbought
would help lier. She tried thus

~ ~.te secure the favor of the go«ds,
and yet the child died, se she felt
theni useless to help bier.

Mr. 'Miki spent sorte time as a
student in the home of a Mr.
Eudo, a public notary in Kofu.
When Mr. Miki married, hie and
bis ivife chose Mr. and Mrs. Eudo
as their father and mother. In
this part of tbe country it is a cus-
tonm with many wben tbey marry,

E AX even tbough their own parents be

living, te select parents te act for them.on any occasion
wbcn tlîey mîeed special help. 'Mrs. Eudo, thougb form-
eff.ly a "geishia" or singing girl, is now an earnest
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Chîristian woien. Shie liad inviteri Mrs. Miki to attend
church, but Mr. Miki thouglit it would bc tiîne enougli
for ]lis wife to gro wlieu shie 7as forty years ol'], and ivas
wvell up "in the things of this world," sueli as liouse-
wvifely and social duties.

Then Mrs. Eudo suggested that Miatsuye San, tlieir
littie girl, go to Sunday-schlool. She vas taken to thec
clureli Sunday-scliool, but in the ineantiue she hiad
found lier wvay te the littie achool lield in the servants'
quartera, in our sehlool cornpound. Threc Stimdays
she attended our Sunday-school, once going to the
cintrel Stinday-sqcliool as well.

Slie vas very miucli interested, telling lier mother
whlen she went hoine liow euie bowed lier head on lier
bands (iu prayer), and liew she ha beeu praised for
sucli good conduet iu so small a chuld.

Ou the evenig of the third Sunday alie took ill and
<lied iu the cvering of the next day. During lier il1-
ness, wlien semi-conisciolus, shie exclaimed 'qWatakushi
w~a Ten no K•ami sau woe ogamse,-" "B3o wu, iig.
"Sayonera." 'q worship the Heavenly God." CC1I amn
goiug," ccOood..bye.-

Sorne of these expressions she repeated more than
once. lier mother thinks, too, that sile tried to sing-
one of the liynns she lia ed ard at Sunday-scliool.
Then wlieu the niglit sliadowa lied elosed over the day,
littie Matsuye San passed away, unconscious.

lier parents wevre distraeted witli grief. Their faitli-
fi frieud, Mrs. Eudo, stayed witli them tlirough the
niglit. Towards the dawn of a new day) Mrs. blk liav-
inçg et lest laiu down to rest, lira. Endo and the heurt-
lroken rnotlier set down nt the "XKotatsce,» lira. Eudlo
trying to comfort lier. The "kotate" ia a substitute
for a stove. A square liole, prepared te liold fire, is
inade iu the floor,. and over it ia placed, a raised wooden
fraîne. Over tbis frarne is thrown a lieavy qult, and
tlie Japanese wvarrn thlernacves by p)utting their le3-t
under it.

'%Vhle sitting liere lirs. Miki asked, "Motlier, ivliat
do yen nîeni by God?" Thon followed 'the gla news
of confrt for tlic sorrowing, words Whicli carne as
baluv to the grief1-burdened heuart of the xnotligr. She
was very niucli comiforted to kn.ow that lier cb.ild. would
be happy forever, am], going to lier liusband, she told
hili t0 be at peuce, that their chuld vas not dead, but
lied gone to be witli God.

rior fourteexi days after Matsuye San died flic nother
mado za daily visit te lier gravo, takzing with lier offer-
ings of incense and food. Af ter that ahe gave it up,
thougli some continue tlic custom.- for forty-:nine aays.

Shortly after th~e funerel. 1 saw pasted ou tlic wal
a slip of paper, on whicli vas -%writteu the child's naine,
age and deabli, and on a stand beneafl.i t offerings of
rie, tee, carrots ana sonie other vegetable i did. net
knoiv.

But frorn fli time lier littlc chud dicd lira. Miki has
been niost faithfül iu attending churcli services and
wonîcu's meetings. She is naturelly a very diffident
%voinan, and lias feit tindd vleu sho vent te a publie
place like th liatlîare, buit elio does net feel the sa
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about going to churcli. «She is very earnest in lier do-
sire to study and know the truth. She eau read only
a very littie, but is tryingr to learn. She lias alrcady
coine to sec the uselessness of offerinigs of food, te, the
dead, and slie believes in lier old goda no longer. She
feels that God took lier child frorn lier to lead, lier to
Ilinself. Shie is trying te learn of Him, and sirnply as
a littie child, she is entering the kingdom of hoaven.
She 18 anxious for lier liusband, too, to be a Christian.

"COut cf the mouth of babes and sucklinga Thou hast
perfectcd praise,"l and througli one of these littie oncs toi
whorn Christ said, "0f sueli is the kiDgdoiu of heaven,"
another soul is being led into the slieltering, fold of
the Oood Shiepherd; wihî]e ive arc very grateful, for the
inspiration it gives us in our work arnong the littie
ones.
Japan. E. A. PRESTON.

TEM1PRANCE DIALOGUE FOR TIE ilkL.
(Fanny) «"Girls, donlt you, think these Temperance folks

Are making a great fues?
What inL the world, do they expect

Frorn littie folks like us?>
"We can't make speeches, %volve no wçealth,

Wc'rc n 'either wise nor strong,"'

(Edua) "No, but for ail that, Teacher says,
We help the cause along.

Because we pledge our Influence,
And If %vo're good and truc

Wo caunot tell the useful work
A lttIe cbiid rnay do."

(Violet) "Yes, and reinember, vcry soon
These years that fly so fast,

Witb ail their chances ivili1 be gonc,
Our cbildhood 'wifl bc past."

And wo shall then bc women grown.
(Fanuy) "Yes, and 'what funVtwll ho

When -%we have houses of our own
To ask our .friends to teae"

Heaitating) But thon, for parties wc'l wvantwMine-
(Edua and'Violet together, turning to cadi other)

"Why no, WC wont, wVll you?"I

(Edua) "A pretty wvay Iudecd'to, shçm'
The good that ive ean do!"I

(Fanny) "I always thought it lookcd so grand
To sc decanters shino

And sparklc on the sideboard s0,
(Hesitating) But thecn-thora must be -%vine!"
(Edna) "Why, that's the xncauing of our pledgo

To let the wine alou6,
And I shall kccp it whilo a chUld

And 'when a woman grown."l

(Violet) "4Aid,%vhat is more it meaus to help
Others te keep it, too,

So lot us plcdgo ourselves again
To ail that -wo can do."

(Edna) "And If to aid this Teniperance cause
The cildren all begin,

Whbo knows, the 'world may not bo long-
In puttin- down thls sin."

(Violet) "A.,nd what alovely, lovcly place
This carth of ours would bc,

Ififrom this soul-dcstroyiug vice
It coulci once more.bc frcç,



"No drunken fathcrs staggering homoi,"
IlNo frlglitened ciltdron thon,"

«No broken-hearted mothor's tears,"
"No î%vrctcbied, eutcast mon."

(Fanny) 1, Veii, girls, 1 noiw arn qulto convineed,
You really mako me thtnk

That half the misery la the ivorld
Comcs fromn the love of drink.

Se let us pledgo ourselves once more,
Our sigut, this rlbbon blue,"1

(Holding It up ail togethor).
I&Wo ivill to our owvn bearts and homecs,

And te our pledge be truc,
And la thîs Temperance cause (Io ail

The good thatwie can do."1 COuJiw Jey.

Pl~IU .STUDY rOk JULY.

WNJAT is our Field Study this xuonth? "The Ex-
tinc:tion of the Liquor and Opium Traffies, and
ail Covetous ilindrances to Christianity."* WTelI,
thit is a vory important and coînprehiensive sub-

ject. it so-tnds large. Suppose ive analyze it Rild try
to find out w'hat it inea-ns. The dictionary tells us that
extin*t mens cxtinguishied; to extiniguish mens to
quencit, to put ont, to destroy; extinction ineans de-
struction; hoth ivords l'rom the sanie root. lIn old days,,
long before youi eau reinember, whlen c.andies were
burned for liglit instead of the oil, gsor lticy
now used, "etnusios eic Ili 141- te put ont tho
laline--a littie eap 1)reSSed IomI 011 tlle blaze.

The saine %Vord is applied to larger frscnlga
tiens. Fire is et Len saidt") be Ua freod s!;nbut a
had miaster. Whien it is iii 1aIng-pr o eomn 115

ter, that is, whlen it bidi lfair te destroy, it is put eut,
quencei, cxtinguishied. W ~' Hin'k of fihe
inhiabitants ef a city ivie w'uMd sý:tnd1 ily by and nîake

boir does this ivoi( apply te t-rad(e--or traffie? Surely
traffie rnuit net Ixe desteveil. lIt iust,1 if it, be a trafrn3'
lu dcadly thinga-z. Suppose aq fium should elain a righlt
Ie imnport de~adIy serpents and let thiem lonse in a city.
De yen. thiuik the authorities of the eity or even thé'

geoveriinewt moliit stand cally by aud qaï, ",we miii
recriulate, but net prohihit tiem;: it is ail l'or the good
of trade. Dear eildren sud] yeulg people, thxe liqioýr
iiid opium traffics, our subject titis mnoifth, are traffies
in thie mosi dleadly ef serpents, te in.ost destructive cf
lires. Shak-espeare says:a

<'Oh! that moen should Put an enleui inte their
mnouths, te steal awray their brains."

Ana Sha-espeare is r#git-in a ivorid like this mve
need te bc wvide awàake and inl po.csessicu cf all our
senses.

*(Edna)
(Violet)
(Edua)
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IDo you. ask ivhy these trr iscs arc allowcd? 'eWe
eould net afferd te de mithout thlei; ive inust have a
revc-nue fer our counitry,"- say te politiciaus, and e
thoy tax sud license sud regulate what ouglit te be do-
stroyed. '?lhere is a verse iu the Bible mhiei -reads,
"Ye shall bo ashanied of your revenues, because cf the
fierce augrer cf the Lordl."* Thiere is anotixer ivIieh
says, "Better is a little wvith righlt-eousnie.-s ian great
revenues iithout righit.e"

And Ihiere are iuiany wise people ite thinic hus
and they are striving to bring about a boetter day.
They sec that the Yast antount of monq, spent Vo ini-
tain tho prisons, hiospitals, poor-hou1ses asud lunlatie
asyhuis of our country, iliade necessary chiefly because
of this curse, would be a revenue thiat niglit build up
the country and bless hunmaity. And now Vhecy are
tring te get a -vote cf the people te sec "if thoe country
is rcady fer prohibition." Thley' eau titis a Pie-
biscite, whiehi neans thec veice cf the people. It is
somethingyi lu vich ive ail are interestcdaaCh-

tian community. Lot us pray sud -use our influence te
bring about tiis better state cf t1iings. Saey u

cther traffie in huiman life, wvas put dowu a quarter cf
acentury age on titis continent nt Vite point cf te

swerd, iu a terrible civil war. Lot us hope aud pray
thiat iu this sVilI more enlighItened. age civilization and
wis dom sud godc jutigment xnay prevail, rather thian
the shieddingt cf blooti.

Anything that; me love or covet more tian God aud
the carryiug out cf Bis plan l'or thie morld, la a covet.-
eus hindrance te Christianity.-Ed.

QUE5TIONS roii JULY.
Will yen please state the Fleld Study for titis montit?
Plesse explaîn the word extinction?
What do yen mnenu by the wordr "lextiguishierl" Picase

illustrate,
What la often said of lire?
Wheu dees It becoie a master, and ivhat is doue thon?
WhaT, question Is asked next, and hem weulcl you

alnswer it?
Whoeu mnust trado or tralile bc dcstroycd?
What Illustration la givon In roference te titis?
What question ls asked, and heiv ill yen ansirer IL?
WVhat la said of the Traffies î%vhit0i are our study titis

mentit?
Whmat dees Shakspearc sity?

*Why Ia Shakspeare r1ght lu saying se?
What do the pofltIcians Say about tîtiese trfiles?
Hem do thcy act lu regard te It?
WiII yeni give God's message about it?
What ciao dees Re say about it?
What do the -wise people sec?
WbVat are tbey trying te do?
What ls a rIebîsclte?
Can wre help iL ln any way?
What irag donc iltk .&frlcan slavery on titis continent

25 yeaus ago?
What euglit te provail now in regard te these otmor

Whist Ioa ,covetoiis hindrance te Christianlty?
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WDi are te pray this menth for the extinction of .ýlie
Liquor and Opium Tralffcs and ail Covotoeus
Ilindrances to Cliristianity. Oh! thiat they wvere

cast ixito the depilis of the seai for, say what, we will,
these are things that are hindering inost the onward
niarci cf Go&'s truth.

Wc are rexninded of the earilest words of a wdll-
knon temperanco lecturer during the last presidentiai
campaigu. ].leaffing for prohibition, ho saici therc vwas
ne doubt if every churchi member wvas fully alive to is
diity and responsibility, and wouid vote according to
the dictates of bis enlightened conscience, tic country
%vouid go for prohibition. Ile gave as an illustration
the taldng of a photograpli. How careNu the artist is
to kceep evcrything out of the picture but the face Le
be represented tiere. -If any foreigu matter, even oee
littie bit of self intrude tic picture is spoiled. So
lot every truc Christian keep tic laca of Christ in. tlla
foreground of lis theugiht, coniuually asking «Wbat,
ivould Hoe do in xny place?" and, gazingr on that lovely
imagte. hoe will grow more and more 111ze ii, con-
stantly Nwalking "inu Ris steps."-

Bamabai says that self is the god of India. Would
that ire could say it is net the god of these pîofessedly
Christian countrie, but in tic face of nuiglity obstacles
te Ohristionity, whlose very f.>undation. is self-, loir eau
ive Say se? Whlat avantage, is it te lis that; «ire are
]loirs of ail the ages," if oui heritage is spoiiea by timc
accuxnulated seifishness cf the ages? Wc are ashimed
whlen wo tliink ef tic slow progress cf Christianity li
a world tliat christ died te save neaîly tmo theusanr

yearscge
Buit as individilel Christians are ire doing ail tiat

we cau to spena the truti? Have we, lie thc Mace-
donians, first given ourseivos te tbe Lord, and do we-
newr iold ourselves as stewards of Ris gifts and grace?
If so, ire are oii the wmnning side. Let us cherisi. tie
littie grain of mnustard. secd.

Apropos of tie Plébiscite.-One of the mueanings of
tic word vote, as given in thc dictienary, is expression
of ckeoice. We ail have power of choice and tie power
to express it, one way or another. Let us use eni influ-
ence for geod, îvhether the good pre;rai1 or : et. If
Pilate bcd iisteued. te bis ile lie would have been
savedl a terrible remorse. She shared his f ail, but net
lis coudenination. We know net lowv muci of Glad-
stone's irvonderful success ires due te bis faitîful, de-
x'oted iicbut ive Ieow that lier influence ires all
for good and a continuai inspiýjatien te him. Let us
ail, Young and old, help by every means in oui powrer
te put down the cvil and upliold the good. Eachi oe
of us counts eue, eýery tixue, in God's siglit.

c'Piayer" wrote Gladstone te Lady Aberdeen, ini a
letter treating of peliticai things, '<ie vraut more

And noir bas cerne the tijue fer summer hlidays,
and ail things brigit and beantiful. Let us enjey
tie geod that niay corne te us with. gratefuil liearts,
sharing, it with others. "Net; my ewn."-

We are mmci indebted to oui kind xnissionairy
friende, Misses Preston a-nd Munroe cf Japan and Miss
Cartirell cf Hlamilton fer interesting comimunications.

Wanted.-A reil traiuied nurse te go te Chentu,
M'est China.

LEA.VES FROM THE BRANCHMES.

N. W. and Maniteba Branch.

Miýs. Bellaniy of Moose Jair irrites te Mis. (Jarcary,
Cor.-Sec. cf this branch, cf an MinterestiL;ý Mite Box
service. Oi readers wili ail be intcrested te Inoir tiat
Mis. Bcliamy gees te this branci meeting as a delegate,
and thiat dear littie Herbie go-.,, toc.

"The Ghurdli vas crowded. te tic dloor. We iad
ail tic boxes fixeil up lice brickworkt,, in tire pyramids
on. the table,ý and tliey looeked very nice. Thon ire had
flic children on a -rnised platform, wlt]x ail tie flowvers
we ceuld iget arrangod on smali tables in fient.

"Tiec hildren epencii tie raeeting singing thc
Lord's Prayer softly to the tune of 'Home, Sircet
Hlome.' Tien feiloiied citoruses ond recitations; a
aoorýi by siir rnmbers cf the bond, four iu costume.

OeJapaneee, eue Chmnese, eue ludion, eue INeg9,
cacc telliing whiat thc pennies given by the childien
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have done for their country. We had an, original song -(
by the band. Ail did well. I give you the words of t
the song.j

We knew little of the~ Heathen,
Or the sorrows of their land,
When lirst the work we started
In the Moosejaw% Mission Baud.

Choruc-Wo are a Mizsionary Baud, Poing ail we eau.
But now we have leerned of Jesus,
And bis love for every land,
And wc try te do bis bIdding,
In the~ boosejnw Mission Baud. [Cho.]

So that uow wben we are happy
We brlng money In the baud,
.And we drop 1t; lu our, boxes,
Iu the Moosejawv Mission Band. [Clio.]
And tbeugh r, e are littie 'workers,
Weve a purpose strong and grand,
And we wtork our very hardest
lu the Moosejaw Mission Baud. [Cho.]

Cbeerfully 'wc give our pennies,
And wve like whaet we have plaud,
For we're littie M11ssionarles
Iu the Moosejaw MIssion Baud. [Clio.]

RAMABAI.

The littie Hlindu maiden be.Ard a voice amid the luit
0f singing streamns, and rustllng leaves, In groves3 of

Gungamul;
It swept aleng the mountain-wind lown te the western sea-
Hleaven whisperlu- to the llstening eartb, 14Truth like the

air, is frec 19P

That 'word bnci wlnged bier fatber's feet frem fettering
caste away,

To give his iledgeings,1 lberty for flight in ampler day
Than Manu's cagec-like code ailowed; and se tbej inalden

grew
To reach of thought and Insigut clear; ne dim zenana knew.

Chili of the loue Glîsuts mountains!1 of Iudia's wIlderness!
Sbe knew thet Qed unsealed ber lips, ber sisters dunib

to blcss;
Cave lier the clue te tend thexu forth from wvhere they

bll[ndly grepe;
Bade bier uuloek their dungeon doors, nd llgbt the larnp of

'hope.

Bravcst of Hindu wldows 1 how dare 'we look a' thee,
Se fearless in love's liberty, and say that we are free?
'We, 'who bavc - ard the voice ef Christ, and yet reniain the

slaves.
0f indolence and selfislxness, immured iu living graves?

0, Rjamrbat-mfay wve uot; sbare tby task, almost divine?
Thy cause is 'ivomanhood's, 19 Christ's, our 'work no less

than thine-
The powver that unseals sepulebers doth Inove tby littie band!
The atone relis back They rise-- Tbey breathe 1 Tbe 'women

of thy land.-Anou.

PUNIDITA RAMAI3AI

Yes, we have secen flamabi! We have talked wvitli
lier, we have hLeaiýl lier; a.na sceing lier and taiking
wviti lber we realize that we have seen and tabkedc wîtli
thc niost remarkable womau of ail tlie remarkcable wo-
men of thc l9th centulry, and tliat is saying a good
de-al, for it las been conceded tînt this us au age of re-
mrarkable 'women. "The oniy Bamabai in ail India."'
52hat is -what her eountrymeu say of lier. She le a wo-
mnan wlio wovid dio iQumor te, any ag,,e or Pa;y countryl
We 'wil give oui youug read--rs a littie sketc1a of b'xr
lifta this xnontb, and tiien, os we lave opponnraity, tell

if lier -%ork. But firat, let us sce if we eau describeo
:lie dear littie vioman. Not five feet high, round and
ýlump, rather dark skin, blue eyes (strange to say), very
Iark liair, fine teeth and a charxning smile. Slue wore
in ordinary European dress, over wvhich, in the house,
wvas draped a light silk scarf, iu easteru fashion; but
on the platform. she Nvas arrayed iu lier owu native
aress, which. had the effect of a large sheet enxeioi-
ing lier, ail but the face and biands.

She Nvas boru in 1858, near tixe Western Glianit.
Mountains of India. Her father wvas a Brâlimin, wvhich
denotes tho highest caste, and a Fumadit whicli ineans
a man of learning. Wlien a boy ten years of age a littic
child wife wvas brouglit to bis father's liouse, but lie
ivas mucli more interested in lis studies than in lier.
Hoe went sometimes witli his teacher, a distinguislied
Shastri, to the palace, iwliere the favorite wife wvas ai-
lowed to, be tauglit, au& liearing iîer. Teelte Sanscrit
'verses, lie got the idea of education for the womn of
his country, and wouid go home determined to teadli
hiz littie child wvife. But shie refused to learn, and his
ou- people were opposed to it,.so lie ivas obliged to de-
sist. Soon alter the child wife died. Mlien a young
man lie weut a piigrimage to a sacred river, and there
met a mxan w-itli two littile girls, wlio took a fancy to
1dm, and asked 1dm, to înarry the youngest daugliter,
mine years of age, whieli lie agreed to do. Hie tooli
ber home, deterinined to educate lier, and found an
apt pupil. But tliey -were obliged to leave lionte ou
account of persecution, and made one for tliemselves
near a jungle, and the poor littie dhild wife often iay
sobbing at niglit, listening to the hoivls of the wild
beasts, 'while lier liusband tried to comfort lier. Thecy
liad three chidren. IRainabai, the youngest, was naxned
for the goddess Rama, and means briglit. The mother
became their teacher. Wlieu Ramabai was still very
young their father lost lis wealtl, and tliey began a
waudering life from ont sacred shrine, or -river, to -an-
other. But the lessons kept on, and everywvllerc thc
father pieaded for the education of the women of his
country, that ihey migîht be raised from their degrad-i-
tion. TIen came a dreadfui, famine, and they sufferp(d
terribiy, hungry by day and shelteriess by nigît, tili
the poor old father yieided at iast and decided to droii
'himscif in a saered tank, whieh is mot considered suicide
in India. lis fareweil to, lds dhidren %vas inost -if-
feeting, especiaiiy to, Rarabai. Hie hlai lier ini h{s
arms and begged lier to iead an hionorable lifé, and to
walk iu the way of rigliteousness. Slie lias no doubt
that inudl of her success may be attributed to lier poor
old Hindu father's prayers to au unknown God. Ire
did not drown hinîseif. ]is son, wvho had aiways been
taugoht to beieve tliat no Bralunin shouid soul bis
bauds with any kInd of work, determinedl thnt ratIer
than sec his father die lie wouid wvork for him; se lie
earried liii some miles througli a îorest, but it wvas too
late to save. Tliey parted witli ail their jcwelry andi
valuables to propitinte the gods, ana wlien tliey -%vnt
to a Ixeathen temple for sheiter were driven eut! Tliere
ivas no pity for the weak and hlpiess. The father died
of fever, caused by starvation. The inother ana eider
daugliter soon foliowed, ana ]iauiabai and lier brother

worelof alne.(To lu Continuied.)
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Add(rcss -CouiNI% Joy, 282 1'rluetess StreL, St. John, N. B3.

There, is a l.ovely lionne ait Old Orehiad, Maitic,
%viie(Iî is knoîvxî tia "iiinnie's Seaside Jicst, for iuvahids
or ivearied ]iisoiairies." \Moit]Ille couin COSfl ike io
h 11(1W lio%' it (inI b le efhQt'Mn e's lie? WVeU,
t%%t-ity.years ago -.i dlear lile girl, Minniie (heen, went
iii to lienveil front. lier lIonae iii Ille "sunlny soutli."'

She ras uniY Sevenl aand a haif years old, but sic wa-ý
4drv-(adv a liftte inissionary, for she was like lier Saviotlr,
and loyed Io go about doiug good. Often alla ofteu 3hCe
lsed to say, "I w'ant to take the tired off sornebodly."

'en (,'oi tookz liftli Minnie for one of His "o<y«i
iiiistering nagels-," lier dlear inother, sad as she feit
1<) "avi gondI-by.e Io lier darhing, even for a littie whlîe,
1eplan to ohnl f what -Aie Could]( do to please Mlinîîie
evenl ii licaveil, for slic knew it wol.fi 1lease 0odl too.
So slie foîandcd a hiome for littie orplian eiiren in
tlle soiatbi, and ealled it "Mýlinniie's llest."ý More thlail
one hundicred eliil<1j-cn wvere ]'eseued. frorn wfèetces
iieli and traiiîed to live happy, îîseful lires. Yenrs
afUer, tliis homie passed into othler bauds, and (hieu Min-
iis goodl mot lier,, stili ]oeeping lier littie daiighIter'*s

muleinoi'y grceii, dcided Io buil a new monument iu
Ille sllape of ilis "Seaside Itesti'" for tiredl mirsionaries,
wliere they coffld. go witli littie expense andt bo re-
fresbed and strengthiened. lu a large, parlor liane.; a
jîurLrait cf lais decar cbild, with lier own wiords iuscribeil
beiailth ""I %vant to takie the tired off somiiebodl.'. Ilear
eoiusill., dI- y0i f'eel as Minnie dici? Do youl Nilant to
lake (lie. t irod off solnlilodi %r' Tlwre are iluuy wav.s"
Io (Io it in ibiis wvorid of (lr.There is the fired
uîo!heil'r. begini with lier. Sornletimies a siiile or a
kiss or a clicerful wvord Nvili hielp, if '<ou con do n
more.

Dicar ('ousili joy':-My home is iu Prince Edwardl
('uunity, butt I 1111 î'isiting liere at the llfethodist Par-
ýýûna«e Nvith niy Auntie. Tliey have a îaice large Mfis-
s-ica Biaud here, %vlielîi 1attended last Sundar. T like
thie Faimn B1ranieb. Youlrsi sincerely,

('xirareîîburst. MAOEWnaanT.

Dear Cousin .îor:-l arni a nîcauiber uf the ('. M.
Tate isinBand. 1 taîke the Palm Tirancli sud think
it a verýv niice palier. I arn au iuiteresteid rearer ni Il

Cozy Corner, but 1 don't know laow to work out tho
puzzles yet. Your loving cousin,

West Dublin, N. S. BESSIE b. q-PERR'ïf.

Cousin Joy wishes she was there to lielp yeu, Bessie.
J)ear Cousin Joy:-This is the first I have written

10 yoit, but I takze great pleasure iu eallingm you "Cousi.>
farn Sccretary of the Sunibeanm Mission Baud. I have

h)een talzing the Pahu Brandi. for over two years now%
Tweed, Ont. Your loving cousin, MARY LOGAN.

])ear Cousin Joy:-I arn a littie boy, twelve years
old, and bclong to, the " Willing WVorkers-" Mielgiud
Bission Band." Wce raised $7 this pastj.ear, ivhicli 1
think was not, bia for our first year. I anm geing te
raise potatoos this year te, get money to put in oiy mite
b)ox. 31y sister, "Nora," and I belong te it.

From yeur cousin,
Mlound, Man. WILLIE DouPE,

Deai, Cousin Jy- isis tue first letter 1 hatve
wvritten Io you. 1 arn a girl 12 years old. 1 beleng te
tlie Blackrnore Mission Band of llitce-'s Cove. I tak-e
tlie Palmi Brancli and tiink it a very nice paper, especi-
ally thc puzzles. IVe met cvcry fortnight, summer and
îî'inter. From your loviug cousin,

SUSAN CREASIER.
Nearly all these writers send coriaect answers to, puzzles,

Dear Cousin Joy:-I have nover written to yeu ho-
fore, but tiouglit I woiild new. I arn a member of our
Mission Baud, -ivliie lu callcdl tie "1ýappy Workers.-"
Most of our menibers takie tho lm Brandi, and we
like it very much. I tlîink it is -very interestingr andl
tic puzzles are good. I send you, a puzzle of My comn-
position, hîopiug j'on iili find it. worth printing.

Yours truly,
Edville, Ont. CARREZ DUNNE¶vr.

What lu tie answer te your puzzle, Carrne?

I arn comphosed of 12 letters.
Mfy 1, 2, 11, 12 Is a welgbt.
My .3, 8, 10, 6, naeans gentie.
ly 9, 4, 2, 7 Is a brd.

Ny 5is a vwel.
M1y whlole is the narne of a mlssiouary.

Bedeque.
1 arn composed. of V' letters.
My 0, 10, 12 Is the n!ck-namoe of à girl.
My 1, 2, 11, 4 Is a soyereigii.
My 8, 7, 13Is a verb.
AMy 9, 2, 3, is a wriong delng.
My 14, 2, 11, 4, 5, ornaments.
My 15, 2, 11, 1, Is to ge dowaa.
My ivhbole Is the naine o! a band.

St. Jolii.

ANNua' Lon»i.

ELLIE.
I arn compow~d of 20 letters.
My 18, 12, 20', 4 Is a gust of wv1nd.
My 5, 10, 8 Is a emali animal.
My 15, 7, 9, il Is proud.
My 3, 19. 17 , i8 a number.
My 15, 14, 1, 13 Is somethlng ladiles wear
My 2, 7, 9, 13 ls part of the band.
M1y 20, 1, 10, 6 Is a large animal.
ly wholeis tho nameof a paper for Sanday School Workers.
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TO MY CtIRL FrIEND.

Could'st thou but once ln happy vision sec,
The purpose hlgh God's thoughit for tbee bath nicaut;

Thon nevcr, never more could'st blindly be,
With any lower atm or thought content.

CaIled Into service which the angels share,
To Ielloiwshio w1th ChrIst's owvn minlstry;

Joint heir witli Christ 1 this for thee my prayor,
Lord, open Thon ber oye»; that she inay sec.

W. M. FnrwD.

rOkr.ICN COkkE3PONDENiCE..

Toyo Biwa, Jo-Gakko,
14 Toriizaka, Azabu, May 5, 1898.

Dear Miss Smith-
The enelosed papers have been handed ini by one of

our classes, as an exercise in English composition. On
reading thern ovcor they seemed to give a picture of
the sehool from the pupils' standipoint, that inmigit; ho
of interest to our Mission Cireles, se I send them to
you. Wiil you ask oui Mission (Judoes te remember
that these exercises were not written with the object
of being sent to Canada. The girls have given mie
their permission te send them, because they enjoy crn-
ing in direct contact with the CJhristian girls of Canada
as m-acli as the (Jtmadian girls enjoy coming in toucb.
with the CJhristian girs of Japan.

These school exercises are not ailowed, to cover more
than a page of letter paper, se are very short.

Yeu inay be ffisappûinted te receive a letter from
Japan containing nothing about the 'workç, so here are
a iew items.

We have ton new pupils, aIl but one of wlihom are
boarders.

The day school for peer boys, iwhicb. is mentionted
in the March report, lias been opened. Three attended
the first day and six since. It has only been opeuied
foui days: It is held. fromn four to six every evening,
in the building in which our school for poor girls is.
Our poor girls' school is large. About 50 arè in dailv
attenda:uce ,so one-haîf come in the morning at 8.45
and stay until 11.15. The rest corne at one and stay-
until half past three. The room is then swept aud
dusted and aired, and thue boys ceme at foui and ro-
main until six. Reading, writing, aritlimetic and the
Life of Christ-~are tauglit; also singing, the Command-
ments, etc. The chidren and teachers have land a
rather liard time this week, as other dhidren -wlo du
not attend sehool have been acting very ruàely, but the
police are keeping aIl straiglit now.

Pray for 'our girls" that they may be good and
foilowers of that whidli is good; for "'our sehool," that
its influence may broadlen and deepen; for us, that we
may be taugit, of God.

Your friend in the work,
J. K. MTWifl.

OUk 504OOL.
If yout shirt from Vancouver and cross lthe 1'acifko

oci te Yokoliaîn, ami frorn thoeo take tho trai,
y'au eau soon readli Tokyo. In one part of this Tokye.
Our scliool is situatcd, and its naine is Toye E,.Wa ,Jo
Gakko. It was built more than ten years ago, by the
Canadian Mcthodist Woinan's Miàsionary Society.

Once there wcre niany pupils in titis school, but
gradually tliey becaine fewer in number, tili it reachied
this condition. Altlioughi the pupils are few, they are
so ]cind and warm hearted that we are very hiappy, and
it seems like the "Lily of the Valley'> in this low val.ley
of Azabu.

We have our lessons frem eiglit o'clock in the morn-
ing until three in the afternoon. At niiglit frem seveiu
o'clock until nine we revieiv our lessens, and at nine %wo
go to bod.

On Sunday, merning and evening, we go to Church,
and at noon we have our ciass meeting.

Besidles this tiiere are Weancbday meetings, proyer
meetings and thé, King's Daugliters' Society, aud in
thi.s Society the unembers wvork to help the poor anil
the suffering. ______

OUR 35CiOOLe No. 2.
Jroln Howard Payne, thc poet, lias soîd:

"Home! home! sweet home! There's noi place like
home!"

Yes, there is ne place happier than home. And I
,vant to say that the sehool. is tIe liappiest place next
te tIe home. Because, there are our kind teachers,
who lead us with truc and kind hearts, and our dear
frieuds, who love us so, mucli. I always think: that
the selool is my second home. It seems to me that our
sehool is especially good, because its objeet iE different
frorn that of tIc coxnmou schools-net only to make
many highly educated mon and women, but to uxakc
good and faitîful servants of God.

The big girls love the little ones, and they obey their
elders, thus we formi one family. Se there is a close
-union in tIc sdhool, and wve are always very happy.

Our Japanese icssoris begin at eigît o'clock in the
nuorning, and in the afternoon we take our E~nglish
lessons. And after tîrc o'clock we take our exorcise
and aiso practice our music. At niglit, frorn, seven to
nine, we reviev oui lessons snd prepare for next day.
AU these are in regular order, and we practice theni
according to tIc rules.

I alwtays thank Goa because He shlows me to stay
in sudl a school. Ana I arn praying te Him that our
dear sisters, who do net see tIc Sun of Righteousnesq,
may aise corne te our school.

The )vriters of these exorcises are young ladies, Suni-
day-school teacç'-,s sud Churistiau worrs.-Ed.
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LIEAVIE5 rikOM IM BkANCHE5.
CAPE 'iEOl1'O.-"bOiir band is qiuite sinali, but wvc

liave hiad six new inembers this yenr. On Easter Suin-
dny we hldi ouir Enster tseriice in thc churcli, which wvas
prettily rleeorated ivitli everýgrens and poUte(t plants,
t ho centre of thce platfori liaving un arcli in represent
-the terni>)."* M1embers of the W. Ml. S. assistcd lis te
carry out ouir programme, "Liglit frein, the Tomib." A
('OhlOction in aidl of the 'Jemîlie Ford" Home wVfl takcn
tip nt the close, aineulnting to .$3.39.

l)AItTMOU1TJ.-"The ]3uds of Promise" B3and
luis a nwinlbeslip cf GÙ', and an average attendanc far
this ycar of 45. For flie last two yearse from, May to
October we have suppliedl fli Churcb. with flowers
cvery Stinday. In March we hîeld a concert, at which
we relalizecd $30.OO. The Palmn Branci lins been takecn
li oir l)i»M1 for two years, and we are delighited
wîith. it.»

lIE1tMUD.-The "Loiie Star " B3and reports au
average attendlance of tiicnty-six, and a growing inter-
est in thie cauise of missions.

MARCIA B3. BRAINE,
Band Secretary.

12-4 Tower Rond, Hialifax.

BAY 0F QUINTE BRANOH.-We arc pleased te
report a new M. Band organized at Davis Church, De-
meorestville Circuit~ namod "iDay Star,-" Cor.-Sec., Mis
Jenniie FritZ. Albert College M. Band reports a noiw
hifo member, Miss Lillie J. Joîce. Simcoe Sa., Osahawa,
M. Baud reports two new members.

M. G. HAWLE Y.

MONTREAL C0'NFERENOE ]31ANOH.-Mirs.
Rieynolds, cf Winchester, Ont., writes:

The Roscvicr (juvenile) Mission Band, under thc
able management cf Mna. JT. A. Chales, is in an encor-
aging(- condition. W15ith thc reduction of the fee wce find
mir imbership largely incrcased, and thc average at-
tendance for the present year is twenty. On Baster
M1onday eveniug wc gave an entertainient, the meni-
bers cf thec baud furnishing, a part cf the programme,
iniusic and recitations, etc.,. after wvhich, Miss Spence
gave an address on the work in B. C.', and the choir
gave selectioiîs. A collection amounting te $10.70 was
talzen, in nad of thc Jennie Ford Home

LONDON CONFERENCE BRANCH.-Miss Mary
31. Robb, Cor.-Sce. cf the West London Mission Cirele,
wrTites:

Pear Editor,-Tliis year wc report 4ô inembers, lire
hife members. During the ]ast quarter we bave becuî
rairingf, money for thc Jennie Ford Homne, by talent,
,zeîf-dehi,9l or thank offering, and are pleased, te report
$30.89. TUho suce,--s lias more thon crowned our of-
fo-rts, aud we have decided te continue te work in thi3
way for thc mission - e.

HAMILTON BRANCH.-Miss J. M. McGreary,
Ml. B., Cor.-Sec., wvrites:

1 am so glad io be* able te give a most enceuragi ng
report cf the Mission Band aud Cirelo werk in bts
brandli the past quarter. Good ncwe' cornes frei every
d1ir.,rtion. Two newv circles have becu organized ini
flic Paisley District. This niakes threc 210W cirelcs9
organized this year, the flxst having already fity micm-
bers. Thc Easter thank offcring for the Jennie Ford
Orplianage lias been a wouderful source of inspiration,
and a great deai cf intercst has been aroused aUl over
tic brandli. .Several vohinteer subscriptious frein mndi-
viduals and frein Epwortb. Leagues have already been
rcceived for bte samne cause. Fiollowing are a fcw se-
lected items fTom. Teports receivedl frein various bands
and circles:

P>ort ])over Mission ]3and.--Sîxty inenxbers, great
interest in work. Evcry member, even four year olds,
taking part in meetings. A certain sum. requesteid for
Easter offering, ana. four turnes thc amount received.

Guelplh Mission Bande--President writes: "Through
thc ton cent fee have been able te instruet twice as
iuany children, and bring mîssionary work and liter-
ature into many more homes thon could otiervise have
been donc. We are already planning for a new lino z>l
wvork in September, and are aiming at tie support cf a
girl in one cf thc sciocîs.

Waterford Mission Band.-Average attendance,
flity; inuci. interest. President subseribes for a itun-ý
ber cf Palm Branches anal distributes among childien.
Feces collected in mite 'boxes.

Many others have te be 'withheld which. are just as
encouraging and satisfactory. We are aIse very tbank-
fui. te, find that mission band work vwas given a place
on many cf the District Convention programmes.

"Net by nilgit, ner by power, but by -My spirit,
saiti the Lord cf IHosts.»

N. IL and P. 2. I. Branob.

Mliss Maud E. Hannali, Cor.-Sec., write:
Thc Star Mission Circle cf 1 Exinouth, Street Churcli,

St. John, held a musical and literary entertainient in
the scicol, rooni on May l7th. We consider tic con-
cert wa. a siiccess in evcrýy way; and we were able te in-
crense our l¶nancial, standing by at least $25, tie pro-
ceeds cf the entertaiument. Anether enterlainment cf
somewba different character is nt preseut under dis-

Miss Jean Clark>, Newcastle, writes: ,"Our Mission
Baud was reorganized by Mrs. Tics. A. Clarke on Nov.
l9th, 1897, under tie nanie cf the "Newcasthe Mission
Baud of uitcd ýVorkers.» We begfan witi twelve
inembr ,and now have twnt-ie We formed ia
IlWatei Tower,»- whlici is very instructive, anai takeo
ten copies cf "Palm Bralici. Our meetings are heltl
fortnigitly. Thc officcî's are Miss .Aunie Mcbcod,
Pros.; Miss Geergie Ilariston, Vice-Pros.; Amxie Clarke,
Treas.; Bessie Crocker, Riec.-Sec.; Jean Clark iliv' -


